Product Fact Sheet

BEER IN
COSTA RICA
Market Overview
MARKET
HIGHLIGHTS

Beer records retail volume growth of 1% in 2016
Dark Beer seems to be the best performer with a long term
growth rate of 69% and a short term of 67%.
Florida Bebidas SA remains the leading player generating
93% of total volume beer sales
Average unit price of beer increases by 2%.

Drivers of Growth
Increased demand for craft beers by the younger middle income
consumers.
Stable unit prices due to higher levels of competition within the
market which increased demand.
A rising interest in imported lager as a wider base of local
consumers are keen to try additional options on a regular basis.

Sales of Beer in Costa Rica

Sale of beer stood at a volume of
168 million in 2017 which worth
an estimated CRC 150 billion. This
is expected to grow modestly to a
value of CRC 153 billion by 2021.

Volume Sales of Subcategories in Million Litres

Competitive Environment
Company and brand shares are concentrated in the top local company
Florida Bebidas which account for 93% of the company shares and their
brands Imperial and Pilsen accounts for 70% of the brand share and they
continued to hold first position with an 83% volume share.

Current Success Factors
Florida Bebidas has established the dominant position, controlling more than
90% of total volume sales of beer due to:
The strong momentum generated by differentiated products such as
craft beers (mostly ales) and imported premium options.
Leadership position in volume share not only in beer but overall in
alcoholic drinks and RTD/high strength premixes.
The ability to adapt to consumer expectations of more personalised
products, focusing on higher-income millennial consumers as their main
target audience .These options include low/non-alcoholic beer.
The penetration of imported lager which continued to rise consistently,
resulting in increased volume sales; with Mexico (Corona) and the US
(Budwieser) being the most important sources.

Competitive Environment

Future Success Factors
Ale outperformed all other beer categories in 2016, posting 65% growth in total
volume terms and this growth is expected to continue as more specialised options
build additional momentum in dark beer.
As middle income consumers became better informed about product value and
quality, domestic lager lost popularity to imported lager and local craft beer which
was reflected in the sales trends and growth patterns.
Brands with low profitability can be expected to cease operations, while smaller
and more successful ones are likely to go through different mergers and
acquisition processes. This suggests the possibility of greater market penetration
through acquisition of small successful companies.
Segmentation and product diversification are set to continue driving growth in
the market by targeting a wider base of middle-income local consumers to make
them more interested in upgrading their consumption habits.

Distribution

Modern Grocery account for 54.1% of all retail for this
category. Grocery retail has grown in the period 20122017 and this is mostly due to growth in the modern
category. Within the modern channel Supermarkets
hold the largest share and actually account for 34.9%
of the total retail of this category. The launching of
new products has positively affected off-trade and
on-trade sales of beers. However, off-trade sales
dominated beer sales in Costa Rica during 2016,
accounting for 57% of total volume sales.

Pricing

Supermarket

Imperial
Glass
Bottles
350ml
625CRC

Pilsen
Glass
Bottles
350ml
645CRC

Lager

Corona
Extra
Glass
Bottles
350ml
645CRC

Bavaria
Light
Glass
Bottles
355ml
900CRC

Supermarket

Libertas
Glass
Bottles
330ml
6,121CRC

Malacrianza
Glass
Bottles
330ml
6,121CRC

Segua
Glass
Bottles
330ml
6,121CRC

Leffe
Glass
Bottles
330ml
6,121CRC

Ale

Supermarket

Imperial
Cero
Glass
Bottles
330ml
1,842CRC

Imperial Cero
Metal
Beverage Can
350ml
2,114CRC

Kaiser
Metal
Beverage Can
350ml
2,428CRC

Non / Low Alcoholic Beer
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Not just facts and figures
About this factsheet
This product factsheet was developed by exporTT using information
gathered from our market survey to Costa Rica which was held on 5th – 14th
February 2018 as we all our subscription based Euromonitor International
Database.

If you would like to take an in depth look at your company’s products and
competitors in this or any other market please feel free to contact:
Dhanraj (dharrypersad@exportt.co.tt) or Vincent (vramlochan@exportt.co.tt).

exporTT Limited
Export House,
151B Charlotte Street,
Port of Spain
Tel: (868) 612-EXTT (3988)
www.exportt.co.tt

